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Quick

Brea ds

Ethel Diedrichsen, Extension Nutritionist
Flaky bis cuits , tender muffins . waffles, a nd quick l oaf breais add interest
and

give

variety

to

our

daily meals.

The se breads are e as ily mad e and are

calle::l quick breais to d istinguish them from yea st breads whi c h require m ore
time to prepare anrl bake .

In pl ace of yeast, the l e avening agent in quick breads

is baking pow::l er or sod a , and sometimes air or steam.
Qui c k breais fall into se veral c l as se s .

The thin or me ·-liu m mixture i s call e

a b atte r a n-i is use -: 1 for popo ve r·s , cr eam puffs, and gr idrJ.le cakes.

The muffin

mixtu re is a thick batter an-:1 the biscuit and d oughnut mixtu r es are soft ::l oughs .
The principal ingred ient s use d in qui c k breai s are flour, shor t ening, and liquid.
Salt a nd sugar are a d:ied for s easo n ing, eggs g i ve ri c h n ess , and n ut s , fruit, cheese
an:l ham or bacon prov id e a variety of fla vors and text u res .
Success in making qui c k b read s d epends on sever al th i ngs .

T o obtain be st r e -

sults, use tested recipes, accurate m e asurement s, a n d f o llow c o rr ect methods
for mixing and baking.
ingredients.

Qui ck breads are mixed only enough to mo isten the dry

It is not always necessary to s tir u nt i l

eve ry

lump disap p ears .

Too much beating develops the gluten and p roduces a t ough, m or e compact pro duct.
Mosj; hot breads should be serve d imme d ia teLy aft e r bak ing .
them hot in the bre ad basket or tray by fold ing them in a n apkin .

You can kee p

U sua lly

butte r,

jam, jelly, honey or preserves are serve d with hot b r ead s.
Before starting to bake yo u will w ant t o reari the r e cipe and metho-i ca r efully ,
and ass emble a ll utensils and ingr ed ients .
measuring cups and s p oo ns,

You will a l so wa nt to us e

a w l fo llo w the directi o ns c arefull y .

s t andard

Be sure to b ake

at the given temperature and for the ti me spe c ifi ed .
Ther e are many qu ick b read r e c i pes .

A few of the standa r ::l rec ipe s

va r iations and a rJ.escription of t he s t anda r d pro d uct follow .

Cove r pictu re courtes y Pillsbury M i lls , In c .

w ith
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Griddle

Cakes

A standar.i prod u c t is light, ten i er, slightly moist, golden brown in c olor and
has a pleasing flavo r .

The amount of liquirl use d will d ep e nd upon whethe r a thin

or thick cake is i esired .
from the tip of a spoon.

The batter may be poure d f ro m a p it c her or dr opp e d
Grid,:lle c akes may be baked on a c ast ir on, alumi num ,

soapstone, or magnesium gridd le.

Greasing will depend on the c harac ter of t h e

pan ani the treatment it has hai.

The cakes should be turned only once during

baking.
Griddle Cakes
2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons double acting 2!:
4 teaspoons single acting bakir.g powder
1 I 2 teaspoon salt
1 teasp o on sugar
1 or 2 eggs, beaten
1 1 I 4 to 1 1 I 2 cups milk
2 tablespoons shortening, melte -:1 .
Mix and sift dry ingre d ients. Combine egg
and milk; add flour mixture and sti r until
smooth. Add shortening and bake. App rox imate
y ield: 2 doten small c a kes.
Variations:
Apple Pan c a k es - Add 1 cup finely c hopped apples to the batter.
Bluebe r r y Panc akes - Fold in c arefully just before baking, 112 cup drained,
fresh or frozen blueberries.
Sour Milk Pancakes - Substitute 1 teaspoon soda for the baking powder and
1 1 I 2 cups sour milk or buttermilk for the swee t milk.
Buckwhea t Ca ke s - Sub s titute 1 c u p ':m c kwheat flour for 1 c up of the flou r ,
increase sugar and shortening to 3 table spoons ea c h and in c rease milk if necessary.
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Waffles
A standard prod uct is light, tender, even-grained, crisp, golden brown in color
and pleasing in flavor.

The waffle batter should partly fill each compartment

of the waffle iron to yield a waffle of uniform thickness.
ani bake the waffle until it stops steaming.
hot or not hot enough.

Keep the cover closed

The batter may stick if the iron is too

Lift the waffle off carefully with a fork.

Serve hot with

butter and sirup or jam.
Waffles
2 cups sifted flour
1/2 teaspoon salt
2 1/2 teaspoons double acting or
3 teaspoons single acting baking powder

3 e&gs, separated
1 1/4 cup milk
4 tablespoons shortening,
melted

Sift dry ingredients together. Beat egg yolks until light . Add milk and melted
shortening. Stir in the dry ingredients. Fold in the beaten egg whites. Pour onto
heated waffle iron and bake until steaming stops.

Variations:
Nut Waffles - Add 1/2 cup chopped
nuts to the batter, or sprinkle nuts
over each waffle before closing the iron.

Cheese Waffles
Add 1/2 cup
grated American cheese to the batter
before folding in the egg whites.

Bacon Waffles - Sprinkle chopped
bacon over each waffle before closing
the iron.

Coconut Waffles - Add 1 cup coconut to the batter, or sprinkle coconut
over each waffle before closing the
iron.

,

J
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Muffins
Astandardproductis lightfor its size, golden brown in color, and symmetrical
in shape, with a slightly rounded, pebbled top.
a pleasing flavor and aroma.

It should have an even texture with

To prevent the formation of tunnels stir the muffins

only enough to hold the ingredients together.

The batter will appear very lumpy.

Remove from the pans immediately after baking and serve at once.

Muffins
2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons double acting or
4 teaspoons single acting baking powder
1/4 cup sugar
1/2 teaspoon salt

f
l

1 egg, well beaten
1 cup milk
3 tablespoons shortening,
melted

Mix and sift dry ingredients.
Combine egg, milk and shortening and add to
flour mixture, stirring until the flour is just dampened. Fill greased muffin cups
2/3 full.
Bake in hot oven (425° F.) for 20-30 minutes according to the size of
the muffin. Approximate yield: 1 dozen muffins.

Variations:
Blueberry Muffins - Add 1 cup fresh or
sifted dry ingredients.

drained canned blueberries to the

Cranberry Muffins - Add 3/4 cup chopped cranberries mixed with 3
spoons sugar to the sifted dry ingredients.

table-

Date Nut Muffins - Add 1/2 cup chopped nuts and dates to the sifted dry ingredients.
Spicy Apple Muffins - Substitute 3/4 cup bran cereal for 1 cup of the flou r ,
use only 1/2 cup of milk and add 1/4 teaspoon cinnamon, 1/8teaspoonnutmeg,
and 1/2 cup chopped raw apple to the dry ingredients.
Surprise Muffins - Fill the muffin cups half full of batter. Drop a teaspoonful
of jelly in the center. Add more batter to fill the cup 2/3 full. During the baking
the jelly sinks into the center of the muffin and gives the surprise.
Whole Wheat Muffins - Substitute 1 cup whole wheat or graham flour for 1 cup
of flour and add to the sifted dry ingredients.
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Biscuits
A standard biscuit is symmetrical in shape, has vertical sides, a fairly smooth
top, and a tender golden brown cr u st.
Baking Powder Bis c uits
2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons double acting or
4 teaspoons single actingbaking powder

1/ 4 c up shortening
3/4 c up milk (about)
1 teaspoon salt

M ix and sift dry ingredients; cut in shortening until mixture resembles coarse
meal.
Add milk and stir until mixed. Knead lightly on floured board or pastry
c loth (about 10 or 12 s t rokes).
Roll the dough 1/4 to 1/2 inch thick and cut with
a we 11-floured biscuit cutter.
Bake in a very h ut oven (450° F.) for 12 to 15
minutes. Yield: 14 biscuits.
Variations:
Drop Biscuits - Add 1 cup of milk to the dr y ingredients. Drop the soft dough
by spoonfuls onto lightly greased baking sheet or into greased muffin pans.
Cheese Biscuits - Add 1 cup grated cheese to the dry ingredients.
Orange Biscuits - Add 2 tablespoons grated orange rind to the dry ingredients.
Top the biscuit with a small loaf sugar soaked in orange juice.
Fruit Shortc ake - Add 2 tablespoons sugar to sifted dry ingredients and increase the f t t o 6 tablespoons. Bake and serve with crushed fresh or frozen fruit
and whipped c ·earn if desired .
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Master Mix
Dry mixes for biscuits and other quick breads are time and labor savers in preparing meals.

Mixes made at home using riry milk powder are especially help-

ful in putting more milk into family diets.
Master Mix Recipe
9 cups sifted flour
1I 4 cu p ou le a ting a in g powder
1 tablespoon salt
1 cup dry milk powder (may be omitted)

2 teaspoons cream of tartar
ening \ ic 1 doe.
not require refrigeration or
1 213 cups lard
-

:. r'l • .S S .Ol

Stir baking powder, salt and cream of tartar into flour. Sift together three
times.
Cut in shortening with a pastry blender until mixture is the consistency
of coarse cornmeal.
Store in tightly covered containers at room temperature,
or in the refrigerator if lard is used. Yield: 12 cups Master Mix .
Biscuits - Add 3 14 cup milk to 3 cups of Master Mix. Stir until just mixed.
Knead about 12 strokes on a lightly floured board or pastry cloth. Roll 112 inch
thic k and cut into biscuits.
Bake at 450° F. for 10 to 12 minutes. Yield: 24
biscuits.
Muffins - Add 3 tablespoons sugar to 3 cups of Master Mix. Combine 1 cup
milk and 1 beaten egg and add to Master Mix until flour is just moistened. Bake
in greased muffin cups in hot oven ( 425° F.) for about 20 minutes. Yield: 12
muffins.
Cornbread - Stir 314 cup corn meal, 1 I 2 teaspoon salt and 2 tablespoons sugar
into 1 112 cups of Master Mix. Combine 314 c up milk and 1 beaten egg. Stir into
t he a bove mixture until blended. Bake in greased pan in a hot oven ( 425° F.) about
30 minutes.
Pineapple Upside Down Cake - Blend 314 cup sugar with 2 cups of Master Mix.
Add 1/2 cup milk and 1/2 teaspoon vanilla. Beat until well mixed. Add 1 egg,
we ll beaten.
Blend :3 tablespoons butter and 1 I 2 cup brown sugar and spread into baking
dish.
Arrange 12 half slices of pineapple over sugar mixture. Pour cake batter
over the pineapple. Bake in a mod erate oven ( 350° F.) for about 45 minutes. Invert on cake p latter while still warm. Serve w i t h wh ip pe d c ream if desired.
D a te Nut Bars - B lend 2 c up s of Master M ix with 1 11 2 c ups brown sugar, 1 c up
c hopp ed dates, a nd 1 cup c hopped nuts. Add 2 eggs , well beaten, and 1 teaspoon of
vanilla. Blend to mix thoroughly.
The batter, is very s tiff. Spread batter in a
greased baking pan ( 8 x 12 inch es) . Bake in a moderate oven ( 350° F.) for 25 or 30
minutes. Cut into bars.
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Quick

loaf

Breads

Quick lo af breads, sometimes calle d baking powder breads to distinguish them
from yeast breads, ar e easy to make and interesting to serve.

They may be serve d

eithe r hot or cold though most fruit breads are better in flavor and easie r t o slice
after 24 hours .
brown color.

The standard loaf bread has a slightly rou nded top and a uniform

The crumb is moist, with small e ven air cells throughout.
Apricot Nut Bread

1 114 c ups dried apricots
112 c up water
2 t ablespoons sho rtening
1 I 2 cup sugar
1 egg, we ll beaten

1 cup sou r milk
2 1 I 2 c up s sif ted flour
4 te aspoons double acting 2I
5 teaspoons single acting baking
powder
112 teaspoon salt
1 I 2 teaspoon soda
1 I 2 cup chopped nuts

Was h dried apricots, chop, add water and boil five minutes. Drain. Cream
shortening an d sugar .
Add well-beaten egg.
Sift dry .ingredients together and
add to creamed mixture, alternately with milk, adding flour first and la st. Stir
only until mixed. Bake in greased 4 112 x 8 inch loaf pan at 350° F. for 1 hour .
Orange Bread
1 112 cups sifted flo ur
1 1/2 teas po on s double acting Qr
3 teaspoons single acting baking powder
112 teaspoon salt
112 c up minced. candied orange p eel

2 tablespoons shortening
1 I 4 cup sugar
1 egg
11 2 cup milk
114 cup orange j uice

Mix and sift flour , baking powde r and salt; stir in c a nd ie_d orange peel . Cream
shortening; gradually add s ugar, creaming un til well mixe d , and beat in egg. Add
flour m i xture alternately with milk; stir in orange juice . Bake in greased 4 x 8
in c h loaf pan at 350° F. for 45 to 60 minutes.
Caraway Bread
1 I 4 cup butter
3/ 4 cup sugar
1 egg (b eat en)
1 2/ 3 c ups sifted flour
1 I 4 t easpoon salt

2 1/2 teaspoons double a cting or
3 112 teaspoons single acting
baking powder
314 c up milk
1 tablespoon caraway seed
314 teaspo on vanilla

Cream butter and sugar together and add beaten egg. Sift flour, salt and baking
powder together and stir in caraway seed. Add flour mixture alternately with the
milk and vanilla. Bake in loaf pan at 375° F. fo r 35 minutes .

